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ABSTRACT
Objective: To examine changes in cooking and dietary behaviors and health outcomes following participation in A Taste of African Heritage, a culinary heritage cooking course.
Design: One group, pre-post program design, surveys, and physical assessments.
Setting: Community centers, churches, health care settings, homes, and housing complexes.
Participants: Participants (n = 586, 84% women) were recruited by partner organizations from 2013 –2018 across 21 states and the District of Columbia.
Intervention(s): A 6-week cooking curriculum that teaches history, nutrition, and cooking techniques to reconnect participants with the vibrant, healthy traditions of the African Diaspora.
Main Outcome Measure(s): Weekly frequency of cooking, food group intake, and exercise assessed by surveys, measured weight, waist circumference, and blood pressure.
Analysis: Linear and logistic mixed-effects models with random intercepts for participant and teacher, sex and site type as covariates comparing pre-post physical measurements and binary behavioral outcomes, \( P < 0.0033 \) for statistical significance after Bonferroni correction.
Results: Intake frequencies of fruit, vegetable, and greens and exercise frequency were improved from pre-program to post-program (all \( P < 0.0021 \)). Weight, waist circumference, and systolic blood pressure were also improved from preprogram to postprogram (all \( P < 0.0001 \)).
Conclusions and Implications: Participation in A Taste of African Heritage was associated with positive behavior changes and health outcomes. Integrating cultural heritage and behaviors are positive components to connect participants to healthy old ways or traditions.
Key Words: cooking curriculum, African culinary heritage, adults, eating patterns, weight (J Nutr Educ Behav. 2022;54:388–396.)

INTRODUCTION
The African Heritage Diet is described by Oldways,1 a nonprofit organization focused on improving health through adopting the old ways of shared cultural tradition, as a “way of eating based on the healthy food traditions of people with African roots.” Adverse social circumstances challenge the retention of healthy traditional eating patterns from Africa to the Americas.2 The African Heritage Diet is based on traditions of the African Diaspora, which includes the American South, West and Central Africa, the Caribbean, and parts of South America. The A Taste of African Heritage (ATOAH) program, developed by Oldways, is a 6-week cooking and nutrition curriculum for adults that teaches culinary history, nutrition, and cooking techniques on the basis of the African Heritage Diet.

The program is intended to reconnect participants with the vibrant, healthy traditions of the African Diaspora and promote eating patterns on the basis of plant foods, including leafy greens, whole grains, beans, and tubers. Eating patterns and diet quality are associated with lower risk of diet-related chronic disease, impaired cognitive function, and lower total and cause-specific mortality in African American men and women.3–8 Key factors mediating risk were waist circumference and body mass index.6,8 Several studies have shown that diet quality among African American adults on the basis of national or regional samples was indicative of not meeting national dietary recommendations.9,10 Higher empty calorie intake and lower consumption of fruit, dairy, and total protein foods than a national sample were observed among African American adults in the southeastern US.9
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National Health and Nutrition Examination (NHANES) data (2003–2012) also showed that foreign-born African American adults had higher diet quality scores than US-born counterparts for vegetables, fruit, and percentage of whole grains, indicating that nativity may be an important consideration for interventons for the diverse US African American population.

Data from national samples of US adults (NHANES 2007–2008 and NHANES 2007–2010) showed that more than half of non-Hispanic Black adults in the study had low or medium dinner cooking frequency, and that African American race was significantly associated with being more likely to never to cook dinner at home. When dinner cooking frequency was high, more fiber and less fat and sugar were consumed. Among non-Hispanic Black adults (NHANES 2007–2010), diet quality, including higher dinner vegetable and lower empty calorie intake, was associated with higher cooking frequency. Home meal preparation was also positively associated with positive beliefs and self-efficacy toward healthy foods among a sample of African American adults from urban, low-income areas.

Cooking skills can help equip people to make healthier food choices. Several nutrition intervention programs have incorporated a culinary component that has helped participants transform nutrition knowledge into action with positive diet and health outcomes. Kong et al. reported that 17 out of 28 interventions that included culturally adapted strategies showed improvements in diet and weight outcomes among African American women. Commonly used strategies were those that reflected a group’s values and drew from their experiences. An 8-week intervention study that made culturally sensitive modifications to a diet program led to improvements in blood pressure (BP), weight, and other health parameters among African American participants. A 2-week intervention in which African American adults were fed a traditional, high-fiber, low-fat African-style diet resulted in reduced colon inflammation and proliferation biomarkers of cancer risk. Switching to a high-fat, low-fiber Western-type diet among a group of rural South Africans resulted in reversed changes in many parameters. Haslam et al. found lower odds of colon cancer in Black men with better Mediterranean diet scores than White men with higher Mediterranean diet scores. Additional behavioral and clinical evidence is needed to demonstrate the effectiveness of culturally relevant culinary programming, particularly among African Americans.

The current study used evaluation data collected before and after participation in the ATOAH program from a convenience sample of adults from 2013–2018. The goal of the program is to improve cooking skills and frequency and eating habits on the basis of plant foods, including leafy greens, whole grains, beans, and tubers, and thereby address health issues of African Americans who are at greater risk for heart disease, diabetes, and obesity than other population groups. The program harnesses 2 powerful channels, culture and community, to create a supportive social environment and positive weekly routine that connects and motivates students along their journey. Unlike other, more impersonal diet and health programs, the heritage-based approach could be a strong motivator for change. Classes bring to light a culinary legacy and often-unsung cultural ownership of healthy eating for people of African descent through hands-on experience.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate changes in health and dietary behavior outcomes from preprogram to post-ATOAH program in a subset of adults participating in the program across the US from 2013–2018. Findings may inform decisions about cultural programming from a cultural perspective for adults with an African heritage.

**METHODS**

**Research Design**

This study was based on a 1-group, pre-post program design to evaluate the diet and health impacts of the ATOAH program.

**Participants**

Oldways conducted the ATOAH program among 1,823 adults from 2013–2018. Participants were recruited through Oldways partner organizations serving as hosts and/or instructors using email marketing, flyers, and word-of-mouth referrals. Host organizations were in 21 US states and the District of Columbia, primarily in the eastern and southern US. Data from a subset of the 1,823 participants who completed the program from 2013–2018 were included in the data analysis for this evaluation study. Inclusion criteria were participants who had data for some or all of the health impact measures (BP, weight or waist circumference) and had data for behavioral survey questions (n = 586). The data analysis for the current study was not considered a human subject research by the University of Minnesota as defined by US Department of Health and Human Services and Food and Drug Administration regulations.

**Procedures**

**Program development.** A Taste of African Heritage was developed by Oldways with a grant from the Walmart Foundation. First, Oldways assembled an advisory committee of nutrition scientists, culinary historians, and experts in African diasporic health and history to develop the African Heritage Diet Pyramid, which was used as the framework for creating the curriculum. The curriculum includes 6 weekly lessons (1.75–2 hours per lesson), each addressing a specific food group from the African Heritage Diet Pyramid with 4 components: (1) an introduction, (2) an historical and nutritional discussion, (3) a cooking lesson (2–3 recipes per lesson), and (4) a time to eat together and reflect (Supplementary Table 1). The curriculum applies selected constructs of the transteoretical model (stages of change) and social cognitive theory (self-efficacy, behavioral capability, and observational learning) (Supplementary Figure 1). Participants sign a Healthy Heritage Pledge in the first lesson to move into the contemplation stage. Building cooking and...
shopping skills and receiving recipes, grocery lists, and supplementary resources help participants through the preparation stage and into the action stage. Program graduates are encouraged to transition into the maintenance stage by participating in Oldways’ social media groups or teaching a class series of their own. Social Cognitive Theory constructs applied include self-efficacy and behavioral capability through acquisition of shopping and cooking skills. The group nature of the classes also serves as a form of observational learning. After review by experts for nutrition, cultural and culinary content, the curriculum was piloted-tested at 15 sites across the country to refine the flow of the lessons and optimize the recipes before being formally implemented in 2012.

Program implementation. Oldways staff began recruiting partners to teach and host ATOAH by networking, attending conferences and cultural festivals, and engaging in active phone and email outreach to community centers, health centers, and cultural organizations. Since then, ATOAH has grown in a grassroots fashion. Interested teachers approach Oldways to learn more about the class series. To ensure program fidelity across sites, instructor training involves a 1-hour teacher training webinar from Oldways, a quiz about the principles of the African Heritage Diet, and a phone call with an Oldways staff member to discuss logistics and answer questions about best practices for teaching. Teachers may include registered nurses, registered dietitian nutritionists, chefs, and other health professionals. The Teacher’s Manual describes best practices for teaching, including how to arrange the classroom (grocery lists and required tools), an agenda with timing for each activity or topic, and a detailed curriculum script.

Measures and Data Collection Procedures

Health impacts. Systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) were measured once in mmHg immediately before and after the program for each participant using a digital blood pressure monitor and cuff provided by Oldways (Omron 5 Series, Omron Healthcare, Inc) along with printed instructions for measuring and recording BP to maintain consistency across classes. If the program was held in a health care facility, available BP measuring equipment was used. Blood pressure was classified into the high blood pressure (HBP) stage according to the Seventh Report of the Joint National Committee on the Prevention, Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Pressure (2004–2017). Blood pressure stages were defined as (1) normal BP (SBP, < 120; DBP, < 80 mmHg), (2) prehypertension (SBP, 120–139 mmHg; DBP, 80–89 mmHg), (3) hypertension, stage 1 (SBP, 140–159; DBP, 90–99 mmHg), and (4) hypertension, stage 2 (SBP, ≥ 160 mmHg; DBP ≥ 100 mmHg).

Weight was measured in pounds once for each participant before and after the program with digital bathroom scales provided by Oldways with printed instructions for measuring and recording the weight to maintain consistency across classes. If the class was held in a health care facility, available weighing equipment was used.

Waist circumference was measured in inches once for each participant before and after the program with a 40 cm measuring tape provided by Oldways with printed instructions for measuring the waist in inches at a horizontal line 1 in above the umbilicus. Teachers recorded participant sex (female or male) based on visual evaluation when physical measurements were completed at baseline.

Diet, exercise, and cooking frequency. Similar to other community-based cooking interventions, such as Cooking Matters and the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education program, a low respondent burden, preintervention and postintervention behavioral survey was administered to evaluate effectiveness. The survey was developed by the curriculum development advisory committee and included in the 15-site pilot. The frequency of intake of foods from various food groups was assessed before and after the program with questions including “How many times a week do you eat (greens, whole grains, beans, tubers, vegetables, fruits, vegetarian-based meals)?” with response options of (1) never, (2) 1–2 times a week, (3) 3–4 times a week, (4) 5–6 times a week, and (5) every day. Questions also addressed exercise (How often do you exercise a week, including walking?), cooking at home (How many times a week do you cook at home?), and using herbs and spices (How many times a week do you cook with herbs and spices?) with the same response options.

Postprogram questions about program outcomes. Participants were asked to respond in writing to several open-ended questions postprogram about the program and outcomes, including (1) suggested curriculum changes, (2) how to describe African heritage foods to someone unfamiliar with these foods, (3) what surprised participants about the class, and (4) which recipes were most interesting, which recipes they prepared at home and reasons for not preparing recipes. Another question asked, “Are history and heritage positive motivators for living and eating well?” with yes/no response options. An additional 2 questions examined in-depth included (1) Has this program changed the way you eat at all? If so, how? and (2) What was the biggest obstacle getting in the way of cooking and eating healthy? These questions were selected for in-depth analysis because they were most directly related to overall behavior change and its success, and therefore useful for verifying quantitative findings. A codebook was developed by the first author (M.R.), an experienced qualitative researcher, and an undergraduate nutrition student trained by the first author (N.T.) in coding and constant comparative qualitative analysis methods. Investigators (M.R. and N.T.) examined responses from the first 100 participants together for both questions. The remaining responses were then coded by 1 researcher and verified by the other researcher. Discussion about any disagreement in assigning codes was followed by reassignment of codes after consensus was reached. Finally, the 2 researchers summarized results by organizing codes into higher-order themes and reporting themes with representative quotes.
Statistical Analyses

Statistical software (SAS, version 9.4; SAS Institute Inc, 2013) was used for the analyses. Descriptive statistics (means and standard deviations, frequencies, and percentages) were used to describe participant and program characteristics and health and behavioral outcomes. Linear mixed-effects models with random intercepts for participant and teacher and sex and site type as covariates were used to assess changes between preprogram and postprogram for health outcomes (weight, waist circumference, and BP). For behavioral outcomes, responses were collapsed into 2 categories: ≤ 4 times per week (responses of never, 1–2 times per week, and 3–4 times per week) and ≥ 5 times per week (5–6 times per week and every day) similar to other studies. Logistic mixed-effects models with random intercepts for participant and teacher and sex and site type as covariates were used for binary behavioral outcomes (frequency of food group intake, exercise, cooking, and use of herbs and spices). A Bonferroni adjustment was used for multiple tests for changes in outcomes to decrease the probability of finding significant effects by chance. All statistical tests were then conducted at the 0.0033 (0.05/15) significance level.

RESULTS

Of the 586 total participants who met the inclusion criteria for this evaluation study, the majority were female (n = 488, 83.7%). Classes (n = 99) which included the subset of participants who met the inclusion criteria, consisted of 6 weekly lessons which were conducted across 21 states and the District of Columbia (1–16 classes per state/District of Columbia) from 2013 to 2018 (Supplementary Table 2). In some cases, data were used from the entire class, whereas for other cases, data were only used from some participants in the class. A mean of 6 participants who met the inclusion criteria for this evaluation study were in each class (1–34 participants) with 38 to 165 participants per year. Sixty-seven different teachers taught the classes. Participants attended classes in 1 out of 4 types of settings: churches (n = 181 participants, 30.9%); community venues including community centers, senior centers, schools, libraries and farmers’ markets (n = 210, 35.8%); health care facilities (n = 90, 15.4%); and homes and housing complexes (n = 105, 17.9%).

The number of participants with BP, waist, and weight measures varied by class, so the overall number of participants for these values varied (Table 1). Based on preprogram measures, mean BP values were indicative of prehypertension. Preprogram to postprogram differences in BP, waist, and weight measures were adjusted for the effect of sex and site type. Mean SBP was lower from preprogram to postprogram (P < 0.0001). The HBP stage was significantly lower from preprogram to postprogram (P < 0.0001). The HBP stage was significantly lower from preprogram to postprogram (P < 0.0001). Mean weight in pounds was lower preprogram to postprogram (P < 0.0001).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Preprogram</th>
<th>Postprogram</th>
<th>Preprogram to Postprogram</th>
<th>Effect Estimate</th>
<th>Confidence Limits</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>Proportion Improved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systolic BP, mmHG</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>136.7 (19.4)</td>
<td>132.3 (19.0)</td>
<td>60.3</td>
<td>−4.33</td>
<td>−5.77 to −2.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diastolic BP, mmHG</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>83.5 (13.3)</td>
<td>82.0 (13.9)</td>
<td>53.8</td>
<td>−1.44</td>
<td>−2.63 to −0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBP stage</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>3.1 (1.1)</td>
<td>2.9 (1.1)</td>
<td>29.7</td>
<td>−0.19</td>
<td>−0.28 to −0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist circumference, in</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>40.4 (6.9)</td>
<td>39.8 (6.9)</td>
<td>54.1</td>
<td>−0.61</td>
<td>−0.77 to −0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight, lb</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>191.9 (51.2)</td>
<td>190.5 (51.3)</td>
<td>59.7</td>
<td>−1.35</td>
<td>−1.68 to −1.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BP indicates blood pressure; HBP, high blood pressure stage.

*P for linear mixed models with random intercepts for participant and teacher and sex and site type as covariates, Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons (0.05/15 comparisons, P < 0.0033), and means and SDs are unadjusted sample statistics; †HBP stage: 1 = normal; 2 = prehypertension; 3 = hypertension, stage 1; and 4 = hypertension, stage 2.
“Yes, I’m more careful when shopping to check the label and ingredients”), (2) changes in preparation and trying new foods (“Added quinoa to my diet! Also cook greens differently”), and (3) changes in the frequency of using recipes (“I’m more open now to trying and enjoying African dishes” and “It has given me confidence to try more traditional foods”). A theme was also identified regarding specific changes in food-related behaviors that addressed eating more greens and vegetables with subthemes including (1) enjoying meatless meals (“I’m inspired to make more meals without meat,” “I have more greens on my plate than meat and potatoes,” and “I incorporate more vegetables as a main meal/foundation”), (2) improving vegetable cooking methods (“Steamimg, eating raw veggies, not too much frying” and “I am mindful of eating and preparing my greens in a healthier manner”) and (3) eating a greater variety of vegetables.

A theme regarding changes in using herbs and spices for seasoning food was related to using more herbs and spices with subthemes, including (1) using them instead of salt (“Less salt but more flavor! More herbs and spices”), and (2) using a variety (“Adding herbs and spices to my food that I would not have before.”

In addition to themes regarding behavior changes, a theme was identified that included change in awareness and knowledge from program participation (“Absolutely, much more aware of my food choices, preparation and the nutritional value of what I’m eating” and “Yes, I have so many more options for good nutrition”). In response to the question about obstacles to cooking and eating healthy, commonly mentioned obstacles were time, food cost, not enjoying cooking, lack of experience or knowledge, lack of energy/motivation, preferring other foods including “junk food” and sweets, consideration of family members’ preferences, and for some, having to cook for 1 and eating alone.

**DISCUSSION**

Overall, preprogram vs postprogram evaluation survey data showed that

---

### Table 2. Changes in Frequency of Food Group Intake and Other Behaviors From Preprogram to Postprogram

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Group</th>
<th>Preprogram ≤ 4 Times/Wk, n (%)a</th>
<th>Preprogram ≥ 5 Times/Wk, n (%)</th>
<th>Odds Ratiob (Confidence Interval)</th>
<th>P²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≤ 4 times/wk</td>
<td>309 (55.0)</td>
<td>94 (16.7)</td>
<td>1.51 (1.16–1.96)</td>
<td>0.0021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≥ 5 times/wk</td>
<td>48 (8.5)</td>
<td>111 (19.8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole grains</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≤ 4 times/wk</td>
<td>359 (63.9)</td>
<td>72 (12.8)</td>
<td>1.21 (0.91–1.60)</td>
<td>0.1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≥ 5 times/wk</td>
<td>54 (9.6)</td>
<td>77 (13.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≤ 4 times/wk</td>
<td>472 (86.8)</td>
<td>34 (6.3)</td>
<td>1.65 (1.05–2.59)</td>
<td>0.0299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≥ 5 times/wk</td>
<td>16 (2.9)</td>
<td>22 (4.0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≤ 4 times/wk</td>
<td>471 (87.1)</td>
<td>37 (6.8)</td>
<td>1.61 (1.02–2.55)</td>
<td>0.0421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≥ 5 times/wk</td>
<td>18 (3.3)</td>
<td>15 (2.8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≤ 4 times/wk</td>
<td>181 (32.1)</td>
<td>101 (17.9)</td>
<td>1.82 (1.41–2.35)</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≥ 5 times/wk</td>
<td>30 (5.3)</td>
<td>252 (44.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≤ 4 times/wk</td>
<td>223 (39.1)</td>
<td>95 (16.7)</td>
<td>1.56 (1.21–2.01)</td>
<td>0.0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≥ 5 times/wk</td>
<td>42 (7.4)</td>
<td>210 (36.8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetarian-based meals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≤ 4 times/wk</td>
<td>450 (83.0)</td>
<td>42 (7.8)</td>
<td>1.77 (1.18–2.65)</td>
<td>0.0056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≥ 5 times/wk</td>
<td>15 (2.8)</td>
<td>35 (6.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≤ 4 times/wk</td>
<td>365 (66.0)</td>
<td>75 (13.6)</td>
<td>1.81 (1.35–2.44)</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≥ 5 times/wk</td>
<td>22 (4.0)</td>
<td>91 (16.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking frequency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≤ 4 times/wk</td>
<td>303 (53.6)</td>
<td>63 (11.2)</td>
<td>1.35 (1.03–1.77)</td>
<td>0.0287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≥ 5 times/wk</td>
<td>43 (7.5)</td>
<td>167 (29.6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of herbs and spices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≤ 4 times/wk</td>
<td>296 (53.8)</td>
<td>73 (13.3)</td>
<td>1.38 (1.05–1.81)</td>
<td>0.0201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprogram ≥ 5 times/wk</td>
<td>41 (7.5)</td>
<td>140 (25.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aFrequencies and percentages are based on the unadjusted sample.; bOdd ratios are interpreted as participants having n times the odds of eating food groups at least 5–6 times per wk postprogram compared to preprogram; cP for logistic mixed-effects models with random intercepts for participant and teacher, and sex and site type as covariates. For behavioral outcomes, responses were collapsed into 2 categories: ≤ 4 times per wk (responses of never, 1–2 times per wk, and 3–4 times per wk) and ≥ 5 times per wk (5–6 times per wk and every d). Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons (0.05/15 comparisons, P = 0.0033)
participation in the ATOAH program improved dietary behaviors, indicating a shift toward a more plant-based diet. Health outcomes including systolic BP, HBP stage, weight, and waist circumference were also improved; however, improvements may still not have reduced levels to meet standards for optimum health. For example, average weight loss from preprogram to postprogram was 1.38 pounds compared with other studies that reported a greater magnitude of postintervention weight loss (2–5 kg after 6 months or 14.8 pounds after 8 weeks). Differences in health outcomes such as total weight loss could be accounted for by the amount of time spent with participants, level of personalized attention, and overall program objectives. Future studies to establish efficacy should be completed with a stronger study design on the basis of the inclusion of a control group and longer-term follow-up.

Positive health outcomes included weight loss, lowered SBP, and decreased waist circumference. Because fruit and vegetable intake increased in the current study, an association may exist between an increased fruit and vegetable intake and the positive changes observed in anthropometric variables. Schwingshackl et al also observed changes in fruit and vegetable intake with subsequent changes in anthropometric variables. Participants reported eating more fruits, vegetables, and greens in the current study, representing a potential overall shift to a plant-based diet and the likelihood of improving diet quality scores. A previous study had indicated that Healthy Eating Index (HEI) 2005 scores on the basis of NHANES data (2003–2004) were 56%, 54%, and 22% of the maximum scores for total fruit, total vegetables, and dark green and orange vegetables and legumes, respectively among non-Hispanic African American adults. Nutrition education may generate dietary behavior modification through skills to identify and shop for healthful food items. Previous culturally relevant nutrition education was associated with greater program satisfaction and dietary patterns for African American women. The ATOAH curriculum integrated culturally relevant messages focusing on traditional foods, and building connections to African heritage.

Cooking frequency was not significantly different in the current study when examined in terms of odds of cooking at home at least 5–6 times per week postprogram than preprogram with 11.2% indicating a low frequency before the program and a high frequency after the program. Farmer et al showed that an increase from 0–1 times/wk of cooking dinner at home to 2–5 times/wk among non-Hispanic Black adults was associated with an increase in total HEI score from 44.0 to 46.8 (P = 0.023) and total vegetable component HEI score from 2.41 to 2.56 (P = 0.003). These findings may indicate that overall dietary quality and alignment of vegetable intake with the 2020–2025 Dietary Guidelines for Americans were improved for 11.2% of the participants in the current study with increased cooking frequency. However, these findings may also indicate that identified barriers in response to the open-ended question about obstacles to cooking more often may have inhibited greater changes, such as time, food cost, and not enjoying cooking. Similar barriers to home cooking are identified in other qualitative studies. In addition, changes in food group intake may have resulted from adding or substituting those foods to meals regularly cooked at home, rather than increasing cooking frequency.

Several factors may explain why males comprised only about 16% of the total participants in the current study. A review of the effectiveness of cooking programs showed that these programs have largely enrolled women, with men underrepresented as participants. Boundaries of home, work, and leisure commonly associated with domestic gender roles may differ for some men and women. In line with the percentages of non-Hispanic Black men and women who were reported to cook (37% vs 63%, respectively) in 2016 on the basis of nationally representative time-use data, cooking enjoyment may also be a factor. Hartmann et al found enjoyment was a predictor of cooking skills, especially for men and that women had higher cooking skills at all ages than men. Changing eating behaviors in pursuit of health may pose a threat to normative masculinity for some men, as it challenges men to “admit vulnerability and relinquish power” over their bodies. Because ATOAH outcomes benefit males and females, efforts should be made to increase ATOAH participation among males, possibly by providing classes that specifically recruit and enroll males.

In the current study, the frequency of whole-grain intake before the program was low, consistent with a report based on the NHANES (2013–2016) for non-Hispanic Black participants indicating that only about 14% of total grains intake was consumed as whole grains vs the recommended 50% of total grains as whole grains. Whole-grain intake frequency did not significantly improve during the ATOAH program. The ATOAH curriculum included whole grain recipes throughout the 6 lessons that focused on common whole-grain foods such as brown rice and ancient grains such as millet, sorghum, quinoa, and teff. However, availability and cost of ancient grains may limit use because some must be imported vs being grown domestically. A narrative review of barriers to whole grain consumption among children and adults indicated that the main factors influencing consumption were cost, taste, difficulty to identify, and lack of knowledge and availability. In particular, the availability of supermarkets, which may limit the availability of quality foods, was found to be low across Black census tracts in the US. A compelling finding of the current study was that almost all (98%) participants indicated that history and heritage were positive motivators for living and eating well, consistent with some participants indicating the use of traditional foods and African dishes in response to a question about changes they attributed to program participation. Research suggests that successful nutrition interventions in African American communities should include culturally palatable foods regularly enjoyed in Black cuisine. In addition, the 2020–2025 Dietary Guidelines for
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Americans  indicated, designing culturally relevant nutrition education that includes concepts such as morality, spirituality, the centrality of women, historical legacy, and cultural meaning of food are essential to successfully improve dietary practices of African Americans. For example, a large part of the ATOAH curriculum included communal food preparation with the time taken to share meals and stories. Although developed as a nutrition education curriculum, ATOAH ultimately was a cultural experience for participants that led to healthy lifestyle changes. This approach has implications for other curriculum designed to reconnect communities to their heritage and traditions. More rigorous research on the effectiveness of the ATOAH program could include a stronger study design, such as the inclusion of a control group, longer-term followup, and recruitment strategies that address sampling biases. Research could also incorporate process evaluation measures to report lesson attendance and retention of participants for pre and postassessments.
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